
OUTER BURIAL CONTAINER PRICE LIST

WILBERT BRONZE
Strongest and finest burial
vault. Triple reinforced;
concrete core with Bronze, high
impact ABS plastic interior and
Marbelon exterior

CONTINENT AL * ansr vttut*
Seamless heavy polystyrene
inner liner. Larger, heavier and
stronger arched lid design.
Approximate weight 2300 lbs.

MONTICELLO
Waterproof. Seamless polysty-
rene inner liner bonded to con-
crete. Person alized name / date
plaque and religious emblem.
Butyl rubber sealing compound.
Approximate weight 2100 lbs.

$1,850.00

SALUTE
Monticello design and specifica-
tions. Armed forces veteran col-
or, theme and emblem.

SUNDAY AND/OR
HOLIDAY OVERTIME
RATES
Vault companies extra charge
for their two employees to erect
tent and to install vault.
$s00.00

MONARCH
Standard design. Painted exteri-
or and interior. Choice of top
seal or air seal design. NO inner
liner. Not guaranteed.

VENETIAN
Extra thick white marble
polystyrene liner in base and
cover. Matching marble cover
shield with personalized name/
date plaque.

$4,000.00

$1,850.00

s2.79S.OO

SPARTAN
Meets cemetery requirements.
Caveproof, unsealed grave lin-
er.

$1,450.00

VAULT SERVICE FEE
Will be explained.
Some cemeteries/memorial
parks assess Vault Service
Companies upon entering cem-
etery grounds.

COPPER TRIUNE
Wilbert polished copper liner
and cover. Protective ABS Tri-
lon inner liner, double rein-
forced Buytl rubber sealing com-
pound.

._*0

BRONZE TRIUNE
Lusffous Bronze Carapace, base
and cover. Finest double
reinforced vault. High impact
Bronze and ABS Trilon.
Approximate weight of 2500 lbs.

sl5 900-OO

Geibel
GEIBEb Funeral Ilgme

VETERAN /CAMEO ROSE /
STAINLESS STEEL TRIUNE
Wilbert 26 gauge mirror finish
stainless steel liner. Protective
ABS Trilon inner liner. Double
reinforced.

GRAVESIDE SERVICE
SETTING
Casket bier and lowering device
and artlficial grass carpet at
graveside.

$22s.00

$s.400.00$6.450.00

TENT SERVICE
Chapel canopy erected over or
near graveside. Includes chairs,
matting and other necessary
equipment.
$300.00

AFTERNOON OVERTIME
CHARGE (per hour)
Vault companies extra charge,
weekdays or Saturdays
beginning at 3:00 p.m.
$rs0.00

$1,595.00
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CLARK 12 GAUGE SOL-
ID COPPER
Standard Design; brushed
finish. 88ozlsq. foot solid
Copper.

il#
CLARK Series 5052
ALUMINUM
Corrosive resistant 0.125"
thickness. Exceptional
strength and protection.
7751bs,3 powder coat colors
$3,300.00

CLARK 12 GAUGE
GALVANIZED STEEL
Standard Design; 3.5 lbs of
zinc/sq.ft.. provides 2 times
the lasting protection of non-
galvanized 12 gauge steel.
$2,995.00

CLARK 12 GAUGE
STEEL PAINTED
Low cost steel protection. AK
(Armco) hot rolled steel; basic
weight. 100% tested for
guaranteed protection.

$2,5oo.oo

CLARK 7 GAUGE
GALVANIZED STEEL
Standard Design;AK
(Armco) Steel.4 times the
lasting protection of 12
gauge steel,

$4,5oo.oo

CLARK Econovault
STEEL PAINTED-12 GAUGE
Gray color only, solid metal
protection for those with more
limited budget considerations.

Geibel

CLARK 10 GAUGE
GALVANIZED STEEL
Custodian Corner Column
Design;AK (Armco) Steel. 3

times the lasting protection of
12 gauge steel.
$3,500.00

$1,695.00

$17,000.00

CLARK 12 GAUGE
STAINLESS STEEL
Standard Design; brushed
finish. Type 304 AK
(Armco) Stainless weighing
4.51 lbs/sq. foot.
$9,ooo.oo

GElIiEb F'uncral Home

CLARK Graveliner
STEEL PAINTED-I3 GAUGE
Gray color only, meets cemetery
requirements as a rigid outside
burial container.

$1,895.00


